
SEVENTH RACE

Woodbine
DECEMBER 3, 2023

1ô MILES. ( 2.30§ ) VALEDICTORY S. Grade III. Purse $150,000 ( plus$30,000 ) FORTHREE-YEAR-
OLDSAND UPWARD.

Value ofRace:$159,600(US $118,289) Winner $90,000 (US $66,703) ;second $36,000 (US $26,681) ; third $15,000 (US $11,117) ; fourth $7,500
(US $5,559) ; fifth $3,000 (US $2,223) ; sixth $1,500 (US $1,112) ;seventh $1,800 (US $1,334) ;eighth $1,800 (US $1,334) ;ninth $500 (US
$371) ; tenth $500 (US $371) ;eleventh $500 (US $371) ; twelfth $500 (US $371) ; thirteenth $500 (US $371) ; fourteenth $500 (US $371) .
Mutuel Pool $360,625.00 ExactaPool $257,240.00 SuperfectaPool $126,267.00Trifecta Pool $166,958.00

Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP ² ¶ 1 1² Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

29å23 «WO¦ Conglomerate L 6 120 2 7ô 5Ç 5¦ô 4Ç 2Ç 1¦ô Contreras L 15.45
29å23 ¬WO© Collective Force L 5 120 10 8¦ 7§ 7Ç 7Ç 4§ 2ô Munger R 16.65
5ä23 ¤WO§ Win for the Money L 4 120 8 1§ 1§ô 1§ 1§ 1¦ô 3¦ö Husbands P 2.80
8å23 ®WO© Palazzi L b 5 122 12 11§ô12Ç12¦ 8¦ô 6Ç 4¦ö Civaci S 6.05
7å23 ®WOª War Court L 5 120 6 4Ç 4¦ 4ô 5ô 5ô 5ô Husbands C 5.80
18ä23 «Aqu¨ So High-GB L 7 120 4 3¦ 3©ô 3§ 2¦ 3ô 6ô Kimura K 11.10
11ä23 ¬WO¦ Millie Girl L 5 120 11 5¦ 6§ 6Ç 6¦ô 7Ç 7§õ Hernandez RM 2.30
10ä23 ¬WO¦ Jim's Hope L b 3 120 3 10Ç8ô 9ô 10Ç8ô 8Ç Wilson E 73.55
15å23 ®WO¦ Prideofdistinction L 9 120 1 12Ç13¦ô14 12Ç11Ç 9¦õ Campos J L 103.05
8å23 ®WOª English Conqueror L b 6 120 14 6Ç 9ô 10§ 11§ 10¦ô 10¦ö Stein J 20.00
15å23 ®WO§ Meyer L 6 120 13 2ô 2ô 2Ç 3ô 9¦ 11É Flores E 46.70
26ä23 ¤WO® Seventyseven Stone L 9 120 9 14 11Ç11¦ 14 14 12Ç Alderson J I 182.15
5ä23 ¤WO¨ Luckman L b 4 120 5 13¦ 14 13Ç13§ 12ô 13§ô Hoyte J 52.90
19ä23 ¬WOª Rapper Zapper L b 4 120 7 9ô 10¦ô8¦ô 9ô 13¦ 14 Nicholls K 113.65

OFF AT 4:10 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :24©, :49¨, 1:15¨, 1:41, 2:06, 2:31§ ( :24.98, :49.71, 1:15.61, 1:41.09, 2:06.01, 2:31.49 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
2 -CONGLOMERATE 32.90 14.10 7.90
10 -COLLECTIVE FORCE 15.80 9.00
8 -WIN FOR THE MONEY 3.60

$1 EXACTA 2-10 PAID $215.55 20 CENT SUPERFECTA 2-10-8-12
PAID $1,007.13 20 CENT TRIFECTA 2-10-8 PAID $196.88

B. g, (Jan), byLemon Drop Kid - Maddy'sHeart , by LionHearted . Trainer Casse Mark. Bred byLiberty RoadStables
LLC (Ky).

CONGLOMERATE was nestled on the rail in the third flight under a goodgallop in the beginning, edged closer tothe leaders
down the backstretch, patientlywaited topounce inside around the final bend, crept closer by the quarter pole,angled out to the
four path driving to the wire, was set down outside in upperstretch full of run and drew off sharply in the final sixteenth for the
score.COLLECTIVEFORCE was alone in midfieldunder thewire for the first time, weavedthrough horses commencing a run at
thethree furlongmarker,savedgroundshifting inwardsfor clear runonthe rail inupper stretch, rallied inside downthe lane,angled
outside off the tiring early pacesetter at the sixteenth poleand just got up for second money under a heads up ride at the wire.
WINFORTHEMONEY assumedcommandfrom the onset,slowedthe pace downnicely after threequarterswere run,comfortably
setting an honest pace, put away the chasingrival in upper stretch, braced for the challenge from the winner at the eighthpole,
offered little resistance andfaded late just beingnabbed for the place share before the finish line. PALAZZIwassituatednear the
back threewide outside foes with a half mile torun, started to pass runners extending hisstride three wide withseven sixteenths
fromhome, swung out with momentumwidest in the eight path at the top of the stretch and closed in strongly full of run late to
settle on the fringes inthe end. WARCOURTwas in agoodposition going passthewire for the first timewatchingthe front trioup
top, closed the gapon the front group along the backside, was roused at the quarter pole, angled out in the six path straightening
out for the drive in themix ofthingsfor a share and mildly finished uptothewire. SO HIGH(GB)was under agood hold tracking
the pacesetter on the rail, shifted outside to offer achallenge three wide at the top of the lane, battled in upper stretch, could
not find another gear at the furlongmarker andfaded slightly in the final sixteenth.MILLIE GIRL stalked inthe thirdflight three
wide outside horses inthe early stages, began to smartly pick up runners at the seven sixteenths pole, inched closer through the
far turn, angled out seven wide turning for home andgamely battled to the wire, never giving in running against the boys. JIM'S
HOPEtravelled inmid-packsavinggroundontherail early on,offeredamildrunonthe fence going by rivalsat the quarter pole and
wasonepacedinsidethroughthe stretch.PRIDEOFDISTINCTION stalkednearthebackof thepackbetween foes inthe beginning,
had one rival beaten travelling down the backside, made little gain when urged on the final turn, angled outside in the six path
turningfor home but couldnot be a presence inthe stretchrunning. ENGLISHCONQUERORwassituatednear the rear threewide
outside horses onthe first turn, crept closerwhen rousedat the three eighthsmarker and couldnotmake any impact runningdown
the stretch. MEYER had a goodspot outside, content to track the leader inthe early stages on the race, was asked formore two
wide three furlongs out togo after the frontrunner, offered little response and yielded in the two pathbetween horses in upper
stretch. SEVENTYSEVENSTONE trailedthe pack on the fence in the early going, passed some rivals savinggroundinthe second
turn,wasrelegated tothe back of the fieldat the three eighthspole again andresurged to pass someweary runners in the stretch.
LUCKMAN was unhurried,seeing the field into the second turn, made little improvement on the rail down the back straight and
and had nothing to show in the drive to the finish line. RAPPER ZAPPER was shuffled back some jockeying for position on the
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Owners- 1, Barber Gary; 2, Chiefswood Stables Limited; 3, Live Oak Plantation; 4, Barber Gary; 5, Chiefswood Stables Limited; 6,
Chatterpaul Naipaul; 7, Kingfield Racing Stable Ltd Braconcrest Inc and Apricot Valley Thoroughbreds; 8, Buttigieg Training Centre and
GoodmanJimmyW; 9,SchickedanzBruno; 10, JWSFarms; 11, SchickedanzBruno; 12,MPBStables; 13,AlpineStableLtd; 14, Stronach Stables

Trainers- 1, Casse Mark; 2, Halden Rachel; 3, Casse Mark; 4, Casse Mark; 5, Giliforte Layne S; 6, Chatterpaul Naipaul; 7, Day-Phillips
Catherine; 8, Buttigieg Paul M; 9, Drexler Martin; 10, Banach Darwin D; 11, Drexler Martin; 12, Lepiane Paul D; 13, Armata Vito; 14, Doyle
Michael J

20 CENT PickThree (4-8-2) Paid $43.84 ; Pick Three Pool $33,666 .
20 CENT Pick Four (9-4-8-2) Paid $200.67 ; Pick Four Pool $115,669 .

$1Daily Double (8-2) Paid $49.90 ; Daily DoublePool $19,145 .


